
A.—A—ATTRACTIVE floor* and suite*
with private bath; single rooms, with or

without Uiaru; apartment*, doctor*' offices;
all uesltablc locailoas: highest referee es;
lii:'ormaticn free. S. C. LKLAND& CO.. 2
we«t :>3.1-st. >,

\OHKVILLt2 STORAGE WAREHOUBE.
IG3 and las East Mth-«t.

To J. Ahem. Mrs. Asher. IBaumann.
John Brewster. L. O«rstenb«rg. Ou« Becker.
Mr*. J. l>uftteld. Eliza Dwyer. Mrs. 8. L.
Goldstein. a. Hsrter. C Heine. Mr. Jack-
son. H. Krelb. Mrs. Kelly. P. Kunn. L.
Lai-erstacit. Mrs. Levlne. Mrs. Moyland.
Fanny Meyer. A. Stadley. Mrs. Swor. W.
E. Wettlngton. T. Wjmscksr: You are
hereby notified that the time for th» pay-
ment of my lien upon the property her«ia-
after described having aspired, and after
<!ue sjftUes thereof had be*o given you. I
will cause such property. t> wit.household
goods, personal effects and merchandise,
stored by you In my warehouse, to be sold
at public auction, according to the statute
in such ssjaa mad* and provided. In G.
Merles'! Auction Rooms. 155 Fast 12." th-
s:.. April 20th. 1906. commencing 10:30
a. m.. and Continuing every Tuesday until
the sale Is completed.
YORKVIT.IJB STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

163 and IAS East Mth-st.
N. W. WOODE. ProprUtor.

MACHINEKI.
FOIi USNTUBKEK— ParIor bedroom, bath.

breakfiiQt. e>'«>tuokia«| Hudson ami dri>«,
raorteraie; private famny. IIADDUN.Trib-
une Iptov.n t.v.l.c«. l.J<!4 FlDa.iway. AT RBDUCED PRICES.— SOO second hanJ

wood and Iron working machines; fully
guaranteed: machinery bought and ex-
t>innge3. GEO. B. EDDY. 3a.t Madlson-st.

MiSTEia.AN«X>IS.

ELEGANTLY furnisiirii upuriiiKiiis;pii-
vate batns: lncuainß meals, *i*>weakly:

two. $2.'i weekly. VAN RBNSSELAER, 13
iOaft llth-s».. near sth-ave.

TWO FTRNM>H!.T> ROOMS In apartment
to gentlemen, near subway stal'on. and

nverl<-..klnK Hudson; telephone; breakfast
optional. UOL'GET. ."<»4 Wert HO'h-st.

LANGUAGES TRANSLATED.
—

Commer-
cial matter. !<»» words. 35 cents; <\u25a0><>.

Vi; S.««i» $7; 10,<)«V). $12; litercry. scien-
tific etc. FOREIGN TEACHERS ASSO-
CIATION. Byron Building. 1.44S Bedford-
ave.. Brooklyn.

PAINTERS. Decorators. Paperbancers.
—

We
do work for landlords, lessees and agents

reasonable. SH.» R. 2.274 Broatiway.

:W:I ST.. 40 <trCßT.—With hoard, hand-
some rooms; house and appulntmt-nts Urrt

class; references exchanged.

49TH-ST.. 21 EAS'I.
—

Xdatrst rooms la
city, withboard: special spring rates.

Itl MADISON-AVK.. 34th-st.«|lo. $12.
14. rooms for crntlcmen iselclom vacant):

larger room lor ccu;>le; superior table.
OLD GOLD ASM* DU.TU.

1.44S BEDKOItr>-AVl'... Urnoklyn.—Finest
corner; convenient New-Yorlt. park,

library; telephone: French professor's fam-
ily:Instruction free.

45TH-ST.. 15 EAST.
—

Very attractive
double and sir.gle rooms, with board; tel-

ephone, referrr.cef ;table b<iard.

OLD GOLD, sliver an! precious store*
bought at highest market value, made

tnto new articles or, exrhansed for new
Jewelry or Japanese goods at M F. TKP-
PEJt'H FACTORY. 10 W. 31st. basement.

rrrxwKiTi!(«t.

Typewriting—; cents per line.

TYPEWRITERS.— AIImakes sold, rented,
repalre-*. exchanged: rellaM« sen-Ice.

GORMAN. 70 Nassau-st. Telephone 2740—
Cortlar.d:. > \u2666 : -, -\ r :,.ii

110 WEST 82D-3T
—

Li»ht. finely furnished
rooms. In house; excellent table; tele-

phone, bath; references.

72D-ST.. 21>> WiIST.
—

n.-vuitifnl rooms; su-
perior table; references given and re-

qiiln'i '"\u25a0'' -'\u25a0\u25a0 WE RHPAIR. sell and exchange typewrit-
ers and save yon from 2ft to.7s<> from

manufacturer's price. Remlnmond a sp*-
clalty. STANDARD T\rEWRITBR EX-
nr.»vnF 2^t nil way.niLMARI)AND I'OOL TABLK*.

RESTAIRANT*,
MANUFACTURERS of billiard and pool

tables; hlgn jia:e bowling kiiey builder*.
lowest price*. 11ARX BROS.. 24 Union
t*u.uare.

BILLIARD aid POOL. TABLES.—Solidly
nutae; high grade coods: durable, accu-

rate cushions; supplies, repairs. DECK-
ER'S. 10S East bth-si. Established 18SO. gywuflig-iilljjjjl
B. WAQNER-ADL.KR COMPANY, manu-

facturers, superior billiard t«ol»s: fiohaef-
er cushions. \u25a0i2d-st. and Broadway; 41
Great Jr;r.«s-*t. -\u25a0'•'•\u25a0

BCSINESS CHANCES.

ihiOTEL MARLBOMUiBa.,
Broadway. Sbth and 17th si«.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
SCTEENEY-TIERNEY HOTELCOMPANT.

OLD ENGLISH GRILL ROOM.
GERMAN RATHSKELLER.

Special German Cooking.
Good Orchestra •very »v»n!ng. »

BARE CHANCE lady or itentleman to se-
cure half Interest of retiring partner in

an established office busings: short hours;
good Income ;profitable cash business; |a.Cno
required. Particulars at interview. No
»k-m» J. A. REICHERT. Kooni 403. 72
Trinity Place.

REAL ESTATE.

IIAY tho highest prices for ladles' worn
clothing. RUBIN OUEENBKKG, 41H

7th-sve.

FOR PALE—Ooean front cottage. Seaside
I'ark. N. J : plcturtsqu* log aiterlm-.

poches surrounding. ur.!fjue Interior;
yarhtlris. Ushlng, bathing. Addreis REA-
SONABLE. 2 Court-st.. Brooklyn.

We may begin with the effect of this Judgment
upon Mr. Rockefeller himself. That a body of
fifteen men. agents of a religious organization,
should pronounce him unfit to give any of nia
money to Christian work as carried on by them
would presumably, be a stinging blow. IJut would
it be a fair and Ju3t blow? ifthe money goes back
some reason must be given for its return. That
reason must be in substance: "Mr. Rockefellor.
some of us on tbe committee believe that you are
a bad man. A great portion of the public. Includ-
ing some of our strong supporters, are practically

sure that you are a bad man. By taking your
money wo seem to extenuate your badness."

Might r-.ot Mr.Rockefeller properly reply: "Gentle-
men, before arrogating to yourself tho Judicial and
punitive function ln Its bearing upon an Individual,

before putting forth what Is practically the first
formal and official condemnation of my personal
character would itnot have been fair and Christian
to havf heard either me or my friends? Isought
no vindication at your hands. IImposed no con-
ditions upon my gift. Idid not ask you to depart
from your time t.-nored custom by which you have
not sought, on the one hand, either to guarantee
the respectability of every donor or. on the other,

to besmirch the' character of any donor. And yet
you throw buck the gift in my face and by doing
so stigmatize me. And this you do urged on by
popular clamor and relying solely on the state-

ments of my accusers and detractors."
t

scientious man or body of men from being the
almoners of Mr.Rockefeller's benevolence.

"The Congregationalism" of Boston, says edito-
riallyin its issue of this week on the subject "Shall
Cor.gregatlonallsts Have a Judicial Tribunal?"

That the- rroteatanta against tbe acceptance of
Mr.Rockefeller's gift to colleges under the care of
>•«« American Board are moved by high motives
cannot be Justly questioned. We d.) not doubt that
they will glauiy Join with those v.ho do not stand
with tlum in this protest in peeking the best way
to conserve Ihe Influence of our denomination in
accordance with its historic spirit. To tnis endpome considerations concerning the way in which
t-cngregationailsts have hitherto administered their
common affairs Is Important Th« contention and
l-hrase of tn« protestants that in this case "no
judicial tribunal is required" appears to us con-
tr.-ry to a fundamental principle of Congrogation-
Clism which we believe they would be among the
first to defend. Our denomination has never fa-
vored the p&pu.ls'ic programme to legislate by
popular clamor instead of by deliberate judicial
procedure.

Many of th« r->rpf"r.T<- members of the board, as
weil as the prudential committed:, are trustees of
the so same «nd oth«r educational institutions which
have received Mr.Rockefeller's cifts with their ap-
proval. The prud«nti*| committee of this body has
therefore those precedents of accepting funds for
our American Christian school"-.. On what ground
could they reject a portion of this same bounty
for training heathen youth, when they have «c-
coj.trd other portions for our American youth?

We are ready, and we believe the churches are
ready, to unite in a thoughtful consideration of
ways by wm>h are may most effectively secure the
application of the principle of Christian brother-
l-oid in business. We share in the profound dis-
satisfaction with the prevailing business methods
of our time, but we do not expect that thr>y willbe
ohanped by taking a poll of ministers on Mr.
Rockefeller, or by attempting with a drumhead
e.ourt-m.irtinl to puss final sentence on any one who
has not boon judged guilty by civil courts. Nor do
we expect that churches will succeed in their high
purposes to establish the principle of Christian
brotherhood by attempting to use tho American
Ponr-1 or any other charitable business tnterprise
as an instrument to overcome the business enter-
prises of our time which do not honor that prin-
ciple;

In another editorial in "The Congresationalist."

entitled "InCase of Rejection— What?" that news-
paper says*

In the Issue of "The Examiner." the Baptist
weekly newspaper of this city for this yresk, there
Is an article entitled "Mr. Rockefeller and The
American Hoard." by the Rev. Richard • Hartley.

course of it he says:

In the heated controversy that is w »^!:ik ever the
acceptance of a rift from Mr. John D. Rockefeller

i to tli« American i:oard of Commissioners for For-
eign Missions comparatively little has been said by
Baptists. Surely this is not a tiirw lor as to be

1 Mler.t. I*ie titter arraiirnment of Mr. Rocltf feller
by certain newspapers and pulpits has \u25a0 vvi'<•;\u25a0 sik-;niflcance than It generally reeogTlsed Ik not prac-
tically the whole Bnptwt denomination, with its
four million rurmrters. In a inc-asmre Involved in
these cimrf,es? For a quarter of a century and
more from Baptist churches. misusnnry s.<c:"tit-s.
schools, colleces and various philanthropic enter-
prises have boom appeals to Mr KocU<?f>?'.U r for
help. These apr:e:il& hare bc-en met by a generosity
unparalleled In the history of Christian philan-
thropy. Tie nr.oney thus asked for and freely piven
has b*»cn i:s«<l for the l.'rs'.inc of humanity. i>!iys«i-
eally. intellectually and spiritually. In almost every
part of the world.

These facts fcu«r*r»st two questions: First, arc we
«\u25a0 Baptists lndlfl>ront to the character of the
sources from which we receive gifts to carry on
Christian work? There seems t(> be but me answer
to this question. We have not been, we 'lire not
be. No man who knows hi» God to lie a righteous
God dare invoke the help of- unrighteous men In
doing his work. Second, aro we ignorant of the
clamor that ha* been aroused at various times
apalnst the Standard Oil Company? Surely not
On the boards that have managed the affairs of our
great societies are m« n of national reputation, nvn
of shrewd business Judgment ;iiid undoubted in-
tegrity. In moral sense and keen perception they
are certainly not inferior to the mm v.-ho have
made themselves conspicuous by their protect
against receiving this grift. But one Inference can
be drawn from the fact that the. Baptist denomina-
tion has for y<-ars gladly accepted and iwed Mr.
Rockefellers munificent Kif's and that is that. in
our judgment, they were the gifts of \u25a0 Christian
man whose private life and business methods alike
would bear scrutiny

Th> situation nay be fairly gummed up as fol-
lows: The discovery of oil presented a m.Tsrnifirent
orportur.ity for capital and business ability. Into
this arena Mr. Rockefeller nml his associate* en-
tered, and with them thousands of others Then
followed a strife for supremacy such as is tnking

nlace every day In every department of bust.itss.
In this legitimate contest Mr. Rockefeller and his
associates were the victors, nnd to them Justly
t>elong the iruits of the victory. Incidentally, the
country at larpe has been benefttud as It has not
been by any other in.l :stry carried on by one cor-
poration. T«r.s < t thousands of men have been fur-
nished profitable and steady employment. An al-
most Indispensable article of family us? hag been
brought to the hlßheKt perfection and is sold at a
price that would have been simply impossible but for
the majvel!ous enterprise of th» Standard Oil Com-
pany. Incidentally, vast sums have been distributed
to a great number of stockholders. Incidentally a
few men. and notably one man. have become very
rich This one man. whoso life is conspicuously
free from the ostentation and vices which so often
accompany the possession of great wealth, whose
sterling worth of character and exceeding grace
and gentleness of manner are necessarily person-
ally known to but comparatively few. devotes
mucb time nnd strength to studying how b<st he
may distribute his wealth for the good of others.

Much of the good ho does 1«? known, while number-
less acts of kindness are known only to himse.r
and the lives whose burdens are lifted and hearts
are made glad
Ifwe eliminate from this controversy the clamor

of the demagogue, the bitterness of defeated com-
petitors, the sensationalism of the press, the fool-
ishness of the pulpit and the hasty utterances of
well rr?«-aning but misinformed men we shall not

have left a residuum thit need hinder any con-
CARPET CXEAMIXfI.

FOB SALE.—Sands Point. Hempstead
Harbor. L. I.; IS miles from city; 1*

acres. UK's feet shore front; high land:
splendid views: opposite New-Tork Yacht
Club. Station 10. Owner. A. F. BAKER,on
premise?; Postofltce. Port Washington. L. I.\u25a0D. &J. W. W.LUAHHIB.

818 W. S4T&3 ST. o&S
s.AHk'ST CUaMNO. Established 1979. WELT WANTED.

Mate.
CAPABLE MEN \u25a0 WANTED TO FILL.

Executive. clerical. Technical and Sales-
men positions paj-lrr $1,000 to ».t*O; call
or write. HAPGOoDS tine). Suite 508. 300
Broadway.

69. Y.©AISPiET GLEADeififiGCO
Oldest. Largest. Most Modern.

487 AND 4^) WEST 45TH-3T.
Tel 611— SJ»tb-st. Established IIS?.

W. H. JORDAN. KOWIN CENTS.

D against him could not. In
ian courtesy, be acted upon until the case

ha<l '. : Tried before the church which
sea him as a member in good and regular

•tan'". \u25a0

Tht- committee also contends that the board
die questions of temper-

ir.ics or socialism. An attempt at
be an assumption of au-

outside of its charter. It is held that
•urn of the money would be the passing

of judgment upon the character of the giver

and Th*- bwatoeai methods he Is alleged to have

.•md that this would be a wrong to the
b c«f which he is a member. The commit-

tee adds

This would have been to confuse the Issue
end to act contrary to the Christian spirit. To
prevent any man from doing good is a wrong
way In which to condemn him for doing evil.
Itis as wrong to condemn him when he is doing
a good deed es to commend him when he is
doing a bad d?ed.

-o:-->.i:ntt^ holds that the action proposed
iota, WlfHfTy. the return of the

. nave bwm wrong, for it would have
:.".; jir<>batior. and condemnation of

h wis doing an act of benevo-
ler.cr

"
Tho committee says:

Or.c of the principal points raised In the report
Is the statement of the committee that the
American board cannot now legnlly return Mr.
Rockefeller's money, because the decisions of
the highest court are that trustees who have
once accepted a gift and assumed certain obli-
gations have no power to return the gift and
to absolve Themselves from those obligations.

The committee holds that by returning the gift,
ts suggested by the protesting clergymen, the
American board would be made responsible not
only to those for whose benefit the Rift was de-
eipneii. but also to the present officers' suc-
cessors. This statement refers to the fact that
the board already has used one-half of Mr.

feller's gift, which was actually accepted

on iVbruar^' 14.

Prudential Committee Issues State-
ment Explaining Act.

Boston. April12.—A statement was made pub-
lic to-day by the prudential committee of the
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions, which yesterday voted to accept
SIOO.OOO offered to the board by John D. Rocke-
feller. Two weeks ago the prudential commit-
tee adopted the report of a sub-committee rec-
cir.rr.ending the acceptance of the money, but in
view of The strong protest made by Congrega-
tional clergy final action was deferred until
yesterday, wh"n a supplementary report was
mad«" by the sub-committee. This report, to-
gether with that of two weeks ago. was adopted.
The supplementary report, which was mads

to-day, takes up the objections of the
Protestants and asserts that they are not suffi-
cient to prevent the board from accepting the
money.

CAREFUL. CARKET CLEANING CO.
—

•
'leans by compressed air. stenm, hand

or on noor. I.MO Broadway. 421 Kant 4t>th-
St. COE *BRANDT. Tel. 132-38th.

MANwho can teach French, who ts also a
capable stenographer and good at figures.

C. Box 45. Tribune Office.
GLADDEXS STATEMENT.

SALESMAN.—Travelling to carry side ltns
of high gra/le medicated and other spe-

clal tollst soaps for the grocery, drug and
department store trade; orders placed
through Jobbers; liberal Inducement.
MEDICATED SOAP CO.. 1.221 Atlantlc-
ave.. Brooklyn.

AL£> yUALJTIES of carpets cleaned. 6c.
per yard; ms.ttresiws ai pillows reno-

vated and remade. HAi.LEI! STEAM
CARPET CLEANING AND RENOVAI-
INO WORKS, 2.1 East li»th-st Factory.
Bd-ave. and 135th-«t. Tel 2,792— Harlem.
Carpi's aid nipstored imoth proof).

Women's Fine Sample Undergar-
ments Less Than Manufact-

urer's Cost
Amaker's samples and small lots of

Drawers Night Dresses Skirts
Chemises Corset Covers

of which not more than two dozen are of any one style, which speaks)

for variety.

Corset Covers .25.. .30.. .49 to 2.69
Regular prices. 39 cents to &J.9S.

Drawers .39.. .49.. .69 tO 2.98
(

Regular prices. 50 cent 3to $4.05.

Night Dresses .69.. .98.. 1,25 tO 3.9S
1 Regular prices. OS cents to $0.40.

Skirts .79.. .98.. 1.49 to 4.9ft
: . '. , Regular prices $1 2."i to $S.OS.

Chemises „*
: .39.. .59.. .79 tO 2.95'

Regular prices. .".J) cents to $4.03.

An opportunity to obtain Him undergarments in dainty style, far be-
low prices usual for such qualities.—___

9.

Women's ;Teagowns, [ New Spring Flannels
Me.rrV!r-eso- -»tiH MfltineeS 1 Our assortment of Flannels shouldNegligees ana matinees j attract attentloa or those who ad-

s#cona Floor— Buiidir.g. . n.ire these serviceable fabrics for
Never were they so attractive, and ;Summer wear . .Included aro

never were they .so moderate in i Scotch. French Flannels. Silk and
price, even the most elaborate styles j Wool, Plaids. Flannelettes and th«

not being extravagant in cost. ... 1 unshrinkable Viyeilns in newest
Assortment* comprise long and I Spring combinations and coloring*,

chert garments of Cashmere. Alba- j scotch ruxXTrctS^-ton Suits, waists
tross Crepe de Chine. China Silk 1 o.iWrfn'« Pruw s*»n'» \u25a0"\u25a0!\u25a0

Sacque and Blouse effects— with | usht a-.d .lark—va!u» .s» •'»'
and without trimmings of lace., „.,,,_,„„r3lt

,n .,
T .XVrM

_
Bhlrrings. ribbons, etc.-prices range £S"^Lf"£ f"- n« «\u25a0 l^.rt Atk
from !f3.9S to $29.98. ...Here are a ™£Z£%T^l-*™S>... .49
few descriptions with prices:—

«——\u25a0

China Silk Short ilMt>.n**~-U«,~« S^?,,?^ J^SS7-r^
fltted-dalnty co lor--«owirir «r»o« m h

,m«Ttc^?-." AuiL--nATaiort-*»\u25a0»\u25a0 »>\u25a0\u25a0 .collar-full :acO trlm.3.9S J^T^ tat.^el fhowS^r "gular eft
Accordion Albatross Sac«iue»— rolntf l dollar q'aality m%f^

effect
—

d«ep !so» ed|re and lns#rtia»;*
—

ribbon ftaiih 5.98 AU. WOOI. FUA XXCXA Bisn, 1- r«ic!»

C*shm*re T>ar»wn—best .oi^-tucke! N «\u25a0
you. and boler-v-ruffle* ribbon ;,-;'-•; in rtch
trlm '

\u25a0••- *-wo colorings. Sieclally ardnsto*)
Albatross Te*rotrn*—fttt«« blouse f'h>t<tr»n'i wear tnd Wassjssjri and
strlrs

—
<J»»p collar an.l Counce-^ i JX'.m**' Shirt Waists. Sic.

—
IA

elaborate lac* trim. 7.9S valu- SB
•*'af

China Silk X««li«e« rtewns— colors ar.J ,-,.„..x
„.

» wf-t<* tartl.aWack-n^p Panted collar-open IKta.%'^P-s in soft
•le«v. withribbon fastening*- CSIVl-m« to fro^T
d.epjjh.rrea nounc^,im y

9R k^Lrb^kc?,. pa^^a-ana alahtlace #die* and Snorting It.98
:ir
,,ark c<

,,
or3 f^

China Silk Teasowns
—

exquisite styles— women's Shirt Waists— "|*
b«*t color*—lawn drop

—
full puffed. \u0084Uino. shrink •'**

shirred and lace bodice— pointed
F^ trav.u.Piß pr \u0084aside wear th*y

shoulder caps and sleeves a^ h
,
Kh!y aeßlrab>. for they can b»-, to' match .. .: 1O.yo wished like a piece of muslin.

Handsome Silk Matlne* Suits— elaborate . v-,nTr rabT FT^XXNELS— »•.1
"

0113' «> -*6
rosett* flnlsh—value |35.00 25. j SUMMER CANTONS ANDDOSM»—

The Suit competes full trim'd Skirt and ! Bleached and Unbleached— 63s|
Matins to match. .. value .10

*^

8. 18. 20. 22. 24. 28. 30 West Fourteenth Street
T. 0. 11. 13. 13. 17. 10. 20l 21. 22. 23. 24. 25. 27 and 29 West Thirtwantk St.

OUR POLICY—For how little we
can sell, NOT—How much

we can obtain, Therefore—-
Always Busy Stores.

DESKS AND OFFICE FX'RNITURE.

ANT INTEI.L.IGEXT person may earn *1©
to $15 weekly In spare time corresponding

for newspapers: no canvassing; send for
particulars NORTHERN PRESS SYNDI-
CATE. I»ckport. N. Y.

EIIRICH BROS, require an experienced
night porter; must be sober and rteady.

and furnish deportment store references.
Apply Supt.'s office. 8:30 to 9:30 a. m.

GUOOM wsnted fir the country; call 10
o'clock to-day. » Ftee-st.. Room 213.

KOLL to V

QDEe^QS^
OFFICE

ri'RMTIIRE
Ingteat variety
af atyla »uu
price.

T. O.
FELLEW.

11l Fulton Bt-
OKDBRLIER In city hospitals; $30 and

maintenance; Mate experience and age.
SUPERINTENDENT. Tribune Office.

IiRKSSMAKINO A.NI> MILI.INERT. FALESMICN to place towel service withof-
Ac«* factories etc ; liberal lnducements-

X to 910 eaKlly made per day. Investigate
and call Room LIU,1« Fulton-at.. New-
Tork.

WANTKIV
—

Tounsj «trl for housework to
so to country In june. 108 East 91st-st..

2d flat.

COLD STORAGE
For furs; willstore furs at moderate prices
and Insure them sirainst luss or damage by
fire or moth. Furs left for remodelling or
repairing; will be stored free of charge.
Furs called for an.l delivered free. (Estr>b-
ll*hed 18M*0. J. GINSBURO. manufactur-
ing furrier. 19 West 27th- »t.. near Broad-
way. Trl«phon». Female

COOK tS3: Waitress. $25; small family;
references required; Protestants preferred.

Mrs COLJJER. 122 West 23d-et.

"He Says Committee Can Now Take
Gifts from Any Thief.

Columbu*. Ohio. April 12.—When informed thi«
afternoon of the final action of the prudential com-
B:it!re> ncceptiTig the Rockefeller Gift. Dr. Washlngr-
»on G:ad<3e^i authorized this statement:

The prudential committee has placed Itself on the
l>road an.l liuelliglfcle position that all gift* must
t,f» r*-opiv<»<J. no matter whit may be the character
t>t xY.f c;;ver r.or 'by what \u25a0noraliti«-s or crimes his
gajrs may have been gathered.

N<> discrimination in henceforth to be marie. The
pirate or the train robber may bring his booty to
the treasury of lac American board, and it wili
V thankfully received, and if F-uiflcser.tiy large.
*\u25a0;'! he d«-fi<-ribcd a* a "marniflcent gift."

Ry iht* tioci^ion the prudential committee rejects
the word of Him who said. "Ihate robbery for
burnt oiTerlrgs." and revergea the ethical Judg-
ment r^svectife the rewards of iniquity which has
guided Christf-rvJom hitherto. It openly proclaims
that money to which the giver has no moral right
may \- rightfully given to a missionary society
Ifonly his motive is to do good with it. ar.d itas-
rvrt% th<- power of iring- the motive of the giver.

Itknow- and di-cl:wv«" to the world that the can
l.« bo motive bat that of benevolence In ih- be-
ftnwa.l of this grift.

Th«t is a creat tostimory from such a nig.i aii-
tio-.ty From ;his decision \h* peal willbe taken
to th^- cr>nscioncf of tho C npr^satlonal churches
and the conscienc*- «>f Christenc .n. DO YOU wish a very el*fn*nt stylish, dress,

with perfect fit. by Kiench born dress-
makrr? JEANNE GUITTAItD. 70 West
BIHh-«t.

DRESSMAKER, -rirft class; correct fit
an.l style: by day or at home. ZSt West

37th-st.

UFHOLSTERT OPERATORS.— BIip cover
hands; must be rsptd and accustomed to

power machines: none but first class hands
considered. Apply to .-*ipt. before 10 a. in.
SIMPSON CRAWroRD CO.

TROY CONFERENCE OPES.

DFUCSSMAKKR wishes customers; Individ-
ual styles; $2 80 a day: no home work.

M. L... Tribune Uptown Office. 1.364 Broad-
war _^

'

EMPLOYMENT AUENfJKS.
/Cmpluyment Agencies— Per

-
itne. each

Insertion. 2S cents; on* nunth, 19
cents per lino.

WORK WASTTD.

Situations TTonted—Male and Female-
Four lines (not exceeding 24 words),

three Insertions. 15 cents; seven Inser-
tions. 30 cents. Exceeding -* words and
lesn then 40 words, three Insertions. >•
cents: seven Insertions (0 cents.

..Hals. . \u0084.

' '

AUTOMOEILK MACHINIST,with all nee-
•aaary touts, wants position with private

party or club to keep machines In order.
Address MACHINIST. 130 West Broadway.

BOOKKKEPER, 33, thoroughly experienced,
also competent la oQce duties, desire*

permanent position: excellent references.
L. tJSHMAN. 10© East 120tO-st.

ST. BAIRTSmDHIDiWEW'S
EMPLOTMKNT BUREAU.

211 East 42d-st
—

First class domestics are
supplied: also managing housekeepers, ma-
Irii!.g \u25a0vern?-fr»"s. tutors. <»tr.

Bitkop Warren, of Denver, Presides
at Saratoga Meeting.

Saratoga. \u25a0 V.April12.—Bishop Warren, of Den-

tct. j.rtsiJid at ihc cever.ty-third annual Troy Oon-

Eerenc* at tb« Mrthodist Episcopal Church, which
ape&ed here to-day. At the opening communion
St-rvice he was assisted by Presiding Elders Ste\*eno,

cf Albany Brown, of Burlington: Grismer. of
Pluttyburt'; Hughts. of banfcsviUe. -j|9d Gates.
Of Troy. At the business session the follo^ng offl-
cem were re-elect •»-!: Secretaries, the Rev. w. W.
Cox. of Sait-ni. and the Rev. J. L«. F\>rd. of Middle-
bv.ry; untlstical secretary. C*. K. Green. of Valatie.
ndtravmtr, < xharles Edwards, of Schuylervllle.

To-n'.cht ar»niversary celebrations of the confer-
er<H- Sunday School Union, the Rev. Robert H.
W^thbuin. of OM Chatham, president, and the
corff-r.nee Tract Society, the Rev. James M. Ca*s,

Of CUntoarllle. president, were held Jointly. The

Jrlncipal addr<-ss was delivered by the Rev. In.
chn T.McKa.rlr.nd. of New-York.

DIED DEFENDING HIS PRISONEE.

Major Cartlancl. IF.ben D. Jordan.
(" F Choate. Jr. .EMward St. John Lyburn.
F° S Clou*ion 'Sir ltobert D. and Lady
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred del Moncrelffe.

Cordova
'

A - C c- Pace.
W 3 Cowles. IGeneral Edward C. O'Bri»-n.
R. Mason Harnlin. American Mlntstc*to Para-

Cat.taln and Mrs. J. H. Busy and Uruguay.

Lenrmouth ;TxrJ Strathiona.
Mr and

"
Mrs. Ado'.ph Mr. and Mr?. William Fred-

ijtwiaotm. I crick Stafford.

Senator and Mrs. Clarence*, Sir. and Mrs. AlbertE. Guy.

rhclps Dodee. |Francis H. LerKett.
Mr and Mrs Mortimer! Count M. de Perlgny.

Kennedy Flair's. Mr and Mrs. Mxdler de

Baron de F«rsirn. Montjau.
A. Augustus Healy. I

The cabin list of the Oceanic, which sailed yes-
terday, included:

Amonp the passengers who will sail to-day on La
Touralne are:

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

So P*ead Note on Door of Closed Get-Rich-

Quick Office.
Kansas City. Mo.. April 12.—"The American Mer-

cantile Association" has closed Its cilices here, and
this notice has been posted on the door: "Goodby.
suckers; goodby." The whereabouts of the officers
of the association arc not known. The company's

head office was at St. Joseph. Mo., and from there

a notice has been s--»nt out to subscribers, an-
nouncing the puspension.

The subscribers had agreed to pay $1 a week for
eighty weeks, on th*« promise that they were to re-
ceive JIOO at the end of that period.

"GOODBY, SUCKERS; GOODBY."

All the amendments were rejected. The ma-

jority was considered to show the strength of
the supporters of the measure.

The Republic assures liberty of conscience
and guarantees the free exercise of religion, the
only restrictions being those in the interest of
public order.

French Deputies Adopt First Article of Bill
by Vote of 422 to 45.

Paris. April12.—The Chamber of Deputies to-

day, by 422 to 45 votes, adopted ArticleIof the

till providing for the separation of church and
state, as follows:

CHURCH AND STATE SEPARATION.

tematlonal Railway Congresß. which -will be held
ln Washington next month.

Among those present were Paul Morton, Secretary
Of. the Navy: Morris K. Jesup. President W. H.
Newman of the New-York Ontml Rnllroao. Pres

-
dent Stuvvepant Fish of the llllrois Central. Presi-
dent Oscar O. Murray of the Baltimore and Ohio.
Robert H. McCurdy. President Samuel Spencer
of the Southern Railway. A. D. Jullliard. H. \\.
Tafi. Presldt-nt Truesdale of ihe l,acknwa.r.na. L.
V Ijoree John N. Oa»tles, Gordon Macdonr.lrt.
William 11. Moore, James Henry Smith. \ . Kvem

Macy and Colonel William Jay.

CUKRK.
—

Grocery: seven years' sxperlence:
can furnish beat reference: not afraid of

work: wages. $12 weekly. H. GUHSE. 100
East End-aye.

CIIEPS PLATER— Toung unan: as com-
canlon to lady or gentleman: willact as

secretary J. WALTER HOSSsIAN. Fhlla-
delphla. Psrn.

fXUMtJHJU) IIOOJJS.
\u25a0ingl* insertions 6 cents rrr line, Btztee«

nutc». «e«en times consecutively, $1. which
entitles aJvertlaer to nave rooms entered la
Tbe Triouue's Directory of Desirable. Rooms
for a peituvi ut 'inutMo days Writ* (or

urcuiai.
Pull Information concerning thca* rooms

way be had. free of charge, at the Uptown
Office of The New-York Trlbun*. I.S3*
bruadway. between 3"th and 3Ttj» sts.

AN" ARTISTIC elegantly furnished front
parlor and bedroom to let In second floor

apcrtment, near Central Park: bath. Inde-
pendence: lady. gfntienicn. or couple; (SO
per month. K. M. FARMER. 829 Park-
ave.. corner "flth-it.

Bl'TER— By young roan; as buyer of »«a-
tlon«ry. etc.. or ma import clerk; fly«

years' experience: Al retarencaa. H. H
HaXSEN. 31S East 3»th-st.

CAKE FOREMAN.—First CltMon all kinds
cakes pt*». pastry, coffes rake; refrr-

ences; sober: experienced; wsjits position;
city or country. MM lst-et.. HotHken.

new location of | Pretty Hosfciy
Window Shade Dspt. !should set off the low cut shoes..

| Here are some specially attract!***
Makes itpossible to Increase' assort- stylea at moderate price9:

-
mentß and so improve display or ,

Women.9 Lisi9 Thread Hose-
roods that It is apparent at a glance i allover and lace boot patterns;

Greater New York. i emb d fronts— for slippers or boat*. .89
Good Opaque Shadss

—
It., with

__
f Women's Cobweb Lisle Hose

knotted fringe -25 tine and
—

also allover Lacs.
Irish Point Lac* Trim'd Shade*— infast black, tan. cardinal, gray.

9xo—Ore best colors .3& champagne, pearl and white. .. .49

Best Linen Holland-<fast color>- ButtOnS Are FashlOlMl-
Bxß—Hae knotted linen frlnse— _ _ ,,
very durable— worth .03 .OO OiQ
I*'*JrJ?u°r!Sh^frfna«e™ On coata. on waists, on slew**,

SSJh H.° 'telit"sii -^"
• 08 they are an extremely favored trto-wOTth at least

shad« In nove, de.,^.. mlng....We show th. Noveltiea la
such as Grecian: Uold Bwder. Medal- Ffcncy and Plain Gilt, Fancy
lionLace and Lacs Borders. * Enamel. Crochet, Bone. Cut and

• „\u25a0
M Imitation Steel. Fancy Colored Metal

EXTRA SIZE SHADES. and plain> Ombre „„].oUd COfesV
At about half ta* pries and without ths effects— .»

- -
delay «r making to order— 5 cents to 2.25 a aOMB*»

JUST BRIKO JOASUREMBNT3.
WE'LL DO THE REST— and plain Ollt Buttons—___ _

en Small
—

value .10 to .29 iti—
Oood Opaque .•fti"2* "SS card of 3 dosen —•••.19

Best Holland *iT.« .W Ocean Shell Pearl Buttons—

best Holland
—

«2 Inch xT ft .79 carved and self shank— vatus> .IS flo»«n &
in our Sp~i*iOrder D*p*. Men's Bath Robes

Ki-rs scotch Holland, f»-•,
Floor-New BalldfcW.

Hansom A jJjWuWy banket and Terry CToth-pUW,. rtrt>-
rinest workmanship Lths best acnl

.,
I-Ov#p .ff^ts—

Estimates cheerfully given
—

Prlcss light. Uj-nt colorings.

THIRD FLOOR-SEW BUILDING. | 2.98. 8.08. 4.88 *> GJB3

MORNING SALES
To-Day, Thursday, Until 1 P. M.

BEAUTIFUL WAISTS OF CHINA SILK
at wholesale prices.

Fine qualities and exquisite styles that need only ba
told of to find quick purchasers White and blade-
trimmed in scroll, crossover and fancy yoke effects witfe
imported fancy laces,, including finest quality German
Vals.; some with deep cuffs and stocks made entirely of

lace others inplain tailored styles-a make that fits fault-
leSSl

y"
Special; CossSaX

Waists that In regular wav
'

Waists that In regular way

we
t8
could not

B,ell8
,ell under 6>9g '

{gftSf* not -"U"U- ™?"..4M
Waists that Inre«ular way Waists that in regular way

we could not "ell under 593 | J^"^ not «\u25a0 ™^**3,9%
fS.^B 1*

"

35TH-ST.. «J« WEST.
—

I^arge. handsomely
furnished rooms, on« on ground floor,

suitable for business; all conveniences.
DRAUGHTSMAN (mechanical').— Willing t»

begin at the botton: experl«nc» of inors

moment than salary. URArGHTSMAN.
143 Montgomery-st.. Jersey City.11STH-ST . 418 WKbT.—Airy room, at pri-

vate family's: bath, telephone, elevator;
city's moat beautiful location: $3.25. KOdS.

SttTH-ST.. 27 WIST.
—

Olllce for physician
or dentist: ail Improvements: hall at-

tendance: «traight lease.

Sheriff Shot by Masked Men After Alleged

Murderer.
Eenatobla. Mies.. April12.-Sheriff J. M. Poac of

Tute County wrf shot and kill.d to-day by «Hrht
miiskod rr.en. who entered the Jail and made an
in'fTf-ciual nttrrTpt to liberate Jani^K White, a white
priaooer. who is to be placc-d on trial Monday on a.

Charge of murder. One of the invaders was wounded.
They gair.fl an entrance to the Jail before Sheriff

Poag \va& A.ir. of It. Poag- ordered them to so.
an«i when th?y refused her fired, wounding: one man.
The others ftr*-d on the Sheriff, two bullets taking
«*« • on»- pnpKir.g through the left luri*.

The m«n then left, takir.g their wounded com-
X*r.!on with them. ShcrlfT Poag died an hour later.

DRAWINGS and tracings executed neaulr
and quickly by draugntaniaa. Boa W

Westchekter. New-Tork.

DRlVEß.—Experienced: at anything: mar-
ried; can furnish security: honest and

sober; willing. KKED FINKELX>KV. 311
Stockton-st.. Brooklyn.

Women's Taffeta Silk Suits Steel Dinner Knives
Th« popular Shirt Wlltt style— Highly tempered curr^J m
beat ?otor*-a!tlrt» withpleats straight blade—ceilulold HaitiSB
and ahlrrtßg»— to match— fine table Knives that you

S^L^S^^fSV 7.50 snares *"-....• •**
6ECONp_IFUX>R-N^ BUILDING. *%&Js&£T£b~
Women's Black Cotton Ho«« Mercerized linlns Moreens
Fast dye— full fashioned— double. Black and Color*—good stout
toes and soles— extra spliced body for Petticoats. Drop Skirt*
heels— all sixes— value 24 cents 12*4 and Jacket Lining*— Inches)

Morning Sp»clalPrlc«
- " \u25a0••

•
*/"3 | wide—made to sell at »- 1 JMAIN FLOOR— WSsyTBL ILDINQ. Spectal Morning Prlc«

*"*-
\u25a0

— ~ —-—
BASEMENT- BfIIJ)Cfa

Women's White Lawn Waists
— ——————

Enure front of Allover emb'y. ! Fine White XainSOOkS
yoke marked by tucks—or yoa* I 40 inches wide—sheer cU-• «ualtlj

and panel effect of tows of lace— &r infants' wear and On* under-
tucked back and sleeves— button AH wear—regularly sojd at 17 cents. lf\
back- all sties— value $1-35 »v Morning 3a> Price •«.v

SECOND NEW BfILDINO. MAIN FLOPIt—NEW PttLPINq

Women's Corset Covers AllLinen Table Damasks
Cambric- -three pretty atyle*— Heavy quality—silver binart
to four Inserting* of Val or : w.:;give splendid wear-
Torchon lace—trlm'd sleeves— Jo To inches wide—newest jt<\
all sites— usually .3»

•*
patterns—worth .79

"
BKCOND FLOOR—CENTRE BUILD-

"
MAIN FLOOR—NEW BIILDINO.

INO. \u25a0__ I ~ — - ——
"" ~ ~

I Boucle Etamlnes
Wrappers and Lone Kimonos u>ok uk# 1/N^ dln m wwa
Percale and Lawn—Blue Black.

'
colors— Reseda. Navy. Hows.

BECOND floor—new BUiLDiNa Babies' Long Coats

White Crochet Spreads Jg- s^2L£^~ 7A7 A—
**--- -«— beds (83x88) and ribbon trim

—
worth $1.10... ••"

flo'ney^^Urß^.Sr BECOND FLOOR-WEaT BUILPINO.

Uun<lered-lu»t th.«**'«' Best Shelf OUcIOUiS

iiSKaiKrr-J««rw BUiiixNa f thuh> fux>r-new BuiLPcgq

DRIVING SALESMAN. 23. married: neat
appealing; acquainted city streets ami

towns on Long Island; good trade secured.
EDWARD OfPEWiAN'N. 834 Bth-a»e..
Long Island City.

SINGLE or double room. In flrst class
apartment; eouL Address WOODS, Trib-

une Uptown OJllce. I.3**Broadway.

133 WE3T 04TH-ST.
—

Nicely furnished
large room to responsible gentleman; pri-

vate house; referencea exchanged.

J. H. BTODOART IMPROVING.
Gait. Ont.. April12.—The condition of J. H. Stod-

fiirt, tte actor, was considerably Improved to-day.
6hou:«j the pmbhC continue. hl» doctor says,
Jie v-.1!] \,f aUe to start for hie horn* In New-Jer-
«*>• hi tv.o weeks. His »on left here for New-"iork
to-(!av

\u2666BTH-aT.. 13C EAST— Nlcelv furnished
»:out roo-n »ith alcove; gentlemen only.

r.ffrenre. CARLSON.

ENGINKER.—Sober and lnduatrioua. d«-
airea ia»pona;bta position where promo-

tion keep* pace with ability dismayed:
thorough mechanic and electrician. AJ-
dreiis W. U. IT.. Box 31. Tribune offlce.6U-IT ST 1" WEST iC.'entrml Park).— Many

lines travel; atrlotly clean; elegant; con-
vfneiicrfl running water. gentlemen.
BROCK.

' ENGlNEEß.— Licensed, good all around
mechanic: factory; office; apartment or

country; good references. BLAIR. 1.451
Sth-ave.

ENGINEER—Firm cl«r«: .nan-led. ST:
master mechanic In large cotton mm

twelve years; understands electitclty: tD°r-
ough machinist; can do own repairing. A»-
drrss M. J.. Bos 8. Tribune Office.

EXPHUT MAGNETIC PRACTITIONER
want*position with doctor or sanatorium,

or would visit homes: adults and chlldrfa
successfully treated. Address WELTON.
Bo* 4a. Tribune Office..

rOREMAN
—

Mat arrtv.d; to tiks
charge of a buaioera. stud, or *orkfnj

contractor, thoroughly •ai*rt«nc«d; gw>a
re(erences. A. S.. 860 «th a»».

ieo PROSPECT PLACE.— Handsomely fur-
nished room for gentleman; reserved, fine

private tvjjie;al: conveniences: near park;,
6 <»\u25a0» 10 N.» York: reasons!;.

n

ion.

Lost—Bankbooks
—

SS cents »*rt» la*«r*
tlon. :.-..-ir

BANKBOOK W* 420.724. of the- L
'
nl°n.

Dime Savings Institution la \u25a0*>•*»* Any

person having a claim t» It Is hereby eaU*l
upon to present the same within ten ca>»
of.ub.nlt to having said passbook cancelled
and a, new one Issued. :

i

BANKBOOK No. 445.848 of the t*loo
Dime Having* Institution ia missing Any

I-rsou ha'ln? a claUn to ItU hereby caned
S^toVeSnt the rame within tan *»»•
""submit t" r*vln«rsaid passbook cancelled
and a new one t»au«a.

LOST -Bankbook Ko. New-York. > -
bavlnes. 2SO 4lh-av».. New-York. Pay-

rncnt stoppea. Pl«»se return book to bank.

I^ST.-Bankbook No. t*-3**^^"*!™Savlnca SSO 4th-ave.. Naw-Tork.. rMJ^
»toi Btcr^*^ nsM* retura boc* to baai.

FOREMAN of construction. •••*J*J
concreting, shoring, tte ; best *•«•*•\u25a0«:•.

WILLIAMPRICE. S.OIS 4th-*»e.. Broohbn.

HOTEL CLERK. 2«. linguist. 10 year* •*-
perlenc*. socks opening In *»«•»'•,P««»» »

all routine work; highest credentials. Ad-
dress DEGE.NHARDT. 11T East *Ut-«t.

Invite inspection of their
Spring Stock of

CHINA ANDGLASS
suitable for Country Houses.

Moderate in Cost.
Artistic in design.

Stock patterns easily replenished.

FifthAviE $37«S*
Three blocks •*»• Hotel Waldorf.

JANITOR.—By young man: understand,

steam heat, hot water _sj*L*2.'JKI>*'gi
heat of rtfaianwa ». F. HIOUXtOCJ. MM
Cut C7th~«t.

QXLX BOLD WTUt 9?«f P. M.-NO MAIL OUttß*

iiilTIS
Dr. Dunham, of the Meningitis Commis-

sion, says:
"We know that the germ is very sensitive

"and outside of the body easily destroyed.
"There is no advice to give as to preventa-

"tives except to keep healthy generally, and
"particularly careful to stop any trouble in

"the nose and throat. We know the germ
"must get into the head in some way;it is

"not created there. Any inflammation of

"the nasal organ might furnish an avenue

"for the germ which, under ordinary condi-

tions of health, might be closed to it."

(N. Y. Herald, AprilBth, 1905.)
Ponds Extract is the oldest, best known

and most effective remedy for all diseased
conditions of the mucus membranes, and

therefore meets all the above requirements.

It should be used morning and night as a

spray for the nose and throat when diluted
with an equal quantity of water.

Caution. Do not use as a substitute the

commercial witch hazel which is sold and

represented to be the same as Pond's Ex-
tract. Of seventy samples of witch hazel
recently purchased from as many dealers in

the open market, fifty-twocontained Wood
Alcohol (poison) or Formaldehyde {poi-

son), or botlu

SPEYER DINNER FOR LAWRENCE.
James tspey«r *;a.ve a dinner lust evening at

Sherry'" tor the Hon. C. H. Lawrence, vice-chair-

man cf the London and Northwestern Hallway, and

chairman of the London Board of the North Britian
.4,4 Mercantile Insurance Cora«paiiy. Mr. La*rt a

la vlstUag- tbl» country In connection with too *»•

Paris. April 12.
—

Germany's efforts to bring

about an International conference on the Mo-

rocco question do not cause further apprehen-

sion here, as the government is aware that

practically all the powers having any political

interests in Morocco would ru>t take part. This

applies to France. Great Britain, Spain. Italy

and Hussljl The ot!.er European powers have

little or no interest In Morocco It is assumed
that the neutral uttitude of the United States

iviU probably lea<l her to withhold participation
if ail the Interested nations decline to meet the

Kaiser's views. Germany's plans concerning

the sucge«ted conference have not yet taken

definite form.

Count yon Tattenbach-Ashold. it was an-

nounced here to-day, willproceed to Fez shortly

as German envoy until Dr. Rosen, who was re-
cently appointed .Minister, is reaJy to replace

him.

Most Favored Nation Guarantees To Be In-

cluded
—

No Alarm in France.

Berlin. April 12.—The commercial treaty be-

tween Germany and Morocco, which Is being

negotiated by Dr. yon Kuhlmann. the German

charge d'affaires at Fez. is more than an ar-

rangement covering coasting trade rights, and

embraces all the most favored nation guaran-

tees in the previous treaty. Itis on this treaty

that Germany will press her resistance to

France's efforts to become the dominating power

In Morocco.

THE GERMAN-MOROCCAN TREATS

Liberal Leader Xot To Be Drawn

Into Definite Statement.
London. April12.—Home rule for Ireland was

the subject of discussion at to-night's session
of the House of Commons. It came up on the

motion of an Irish Unionist member, framed
with the purpose of drawing out Sir Henry

Campbell-Bannerman (Liberal), and with the

expectation that the Opposition would evade the

isvue as the Government has evaded the fiscal

question. For the last few weeks the Ministerial
benches have been empty on private members'
night, but to-night the Government was well

represented. Premier Balfour was greeted with

ironical Opposition cheers when he entered the
house.

It vu the flrs«t time this session that an Irish

Unionist had secured a chance to introduce a

home rule motion. The Opposition declined to

imitate the Government's recent attitude

toward private motions on the fiscal question,

and when Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman rose

to speak the Opposition shouted, in unison: "He

didn't run away"

Sir Henry caustically touched the sore apoU

of the Government and congratulated Mr. Bal-
four on his presence in the House when an ab-

stract motion was up Involving "a question

which would not come before this Parliament."

He said it was not necessary to relate the record
of the Liberal party, which for twenty years

had labored unceasingly to secure good gov-

ernment for Ireland. He said the principle un-

derlying these efforts was that seif-govcrnirent

should tie granted. He would endeavor to bring

this to a successful issue, but in what way and

by what plan it was preposterous to ask him to

say. He believed the main purpose of the mo-

tion was to afford the Unionists an opportunity

to disport themselves with som- evidence ->f

John E Redmond, who followed, declared
that Ireland demanded home rule, not v a
favor but as a right.' If there wore the •roall-
fst reasonable chance of success he would not

hesitate to advise his countrymen to end the
present situation by an armed revolt, but they

desired to terminate the ancient quarrel on
terms satisfactory and honorable o both na-
tions He thanked Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-

man for his declaration, but said the Radical
party would find this question an urgent and
insistent one. which would knock loudly at the
door of the next Parliament.

Premier Balfour spoke briefly, alluding ironi-
cally to the dissensions of the opposition lead-
er, on the Irish policy, and declaring that if
the Liberals returned a large majority at thm
next elections Irtahnien might whistle, but if
they emerged with a small majority they would
cry in heaven's name for Justice to Ireland.

HOME RULE DEBATED.
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CRT COODS. DUTCOODS.STORAGE SOTICU.ART AXTIQL'ES A>'P CUItIOS.

IHK ANTIQUE FURNITURE EX-
CHANGE. IJG-13S West 3«h-s:.. near

.th-ave. tht i»x\ rhop for lovers of
antiques and neekers for bargain*: odd
plece« evety aurrlrtlcn. reinen-.b»r. 15<l

UIE ROCKEfELLERGIFr. DENOMINATIONAL VIEWS OF MR. ROCKEFELLERS
GIFTS.

AMERICAN BOARD ACTS.

Fun Information concerning these ".onvt
may Le I,ad tie*of eh*r«e. at the. l'pto»r.
office of The New-York Tribune. I.***
Broadway, between Ji inand 37th sis-

i!U.;i:!i ,IM) UOOII3.
Single insertions a ceut» par line. St<»"•>

word*, i«-\»n tinea cor*«tutlvety. $1. •*\u25a0*\u25a0
»uiu:,» advertiser to nave room* «mer«J to
In*Tribune's utrtuory of Desirable «••««\u25a0»
lor •

p*no»l «-f tourttrw v*>«. v>ii=» X;
tuctuaj.

[____ -*v*v "-^^^^^^^^l^^^^
-


